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Correspondence.
To OonitEsroNnENTs: Mall your let-

ters early so they will Ret to us ot la-

ter than Monday night. Kui.es: Write
ill one sido of the paper only; write

plainly; spoil names correctly, nnd
write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or we
frill.

if your letter docs not appear,
that it was either too late or

that it's contents did not justify pub-

lication.
We leave out a part, or all, of other

etters as well as yours.
Our space Is limited and we must

leave out much that is intended for
publication. That is one of the many
unthankful tasks of the editor.

Correspondents ei your LETTERS in

early.

JULIAN.
Mrs. Burns Blair visited her

parents at Barnetts creek Thurs- -
day.

Albert Crace has been on the
sick li t for some t'me.

re k, vi Red relatives here Fri
ray.

CALLAHAN

Bush, who has been ,nsy fan i have i,eeri trying to
for some time with iivc in ppacc for the lait five

rheumat'sm, is years and have interfered with
tlon. R P. ninir and familvJ'the right3 of no manand it was

of parsed h'-r- Fri- -

day enroute to Paintsville.
Welcome.

OIL
Edgar Caudill, of Borderland,

W. Va., has been visiting rela-

tives at this place for the past
wfek.

Mrs. Albert Cram, who has
been very low with consumption,
died Tuesdny.

Simon Pickell is on tho sick

list th:s week.

L. C. Bailey was at Salyersv lie

Joe Cantrill and family, of
Whitesburg, are visiting Mr--- .

Cantrill's father, Judge W. E.

Litteral. Rkleehw.
-- -

Contrary Fork of Pncy.
Oun New State.

A few Jas ago I told you of
our iilans for a new State. It
was tn be only six miles square
but we may make it larger to

have standing room for all who

will come. We already have ap-

plications from many of Morgan

and Magoffin's gen-

tlemen who appreciate my ef-

forts in planning out this new
Pludocrasy.

In this new State we must
have one law enforced to the
letter. That law is hypocrisy.
Under no consideration will a

shall fifty
have

ho",
how

j,eat
mothers.

What of ltif Jefferson
and Franklin and Webster, New- -

ton Aristotle wpre great men?
we have today .'

A hundred now don t
inai ww

be cavorting of the
Rule Johnson and

Boomer Bill?
Now I know that some one

envy us and scorn us as
did

what that?

things about
on page3.)

ED

Assassins Bullet Lung of

Noted Feudist, Merchant,

Politician.

Clevc'and
suffering

imp-ov'n- g.

Paintsville,

SPRINGS.

Saturday.

iginality.

greatness

DIES.

Edward Callahan, we'd known
Breathitt county merchant, ex-S- hf

and feudist, past away
at 10 o'clock Saturday n'ght
May 11, at Withcrspoon's

Hospital, at Buckhorn ahoitt
20 miles from Jackson.

Shortly after being shot fiom
ambush on Saturday morning,
May 3, 10 o'clock he was
taken to the hospital, about five
miUs from his home atCrockcts-ville- ,

whei e w as attended by
n Lexington specialist lrcal
phyu'eian?. Pneumonia Bet

m his right lung, tnrjugii wnicn
onc 0f the bulletts passed he
sank tapidiy.

Ca'lahan, it i3 said, gave out
the followingstatement': "! SISoon be at rest I am
to f irgive all of my enemies. I
want'my people to live in peace
nm) null Inrroflinr ntirl lln flip llef

not right that I f hould be mur--

dered while at home at work. I
will meet my friends in a better
world and 1 want my people
live right and come t) me.
want my little boy educated

No have been made
and there no clues as to who
is guilty of the a?sasiiut!on.

MASS CONVENTION.
The Dtmocia's of Magoffin

ounty will most at Salyeisville
May 25 to select delegates to at-

tend the State Convention ath--

ijville.
II. W. Hisrgins, Chairman Demo-

cratic county committee.
Do not to subicribe for tl e

Mountaineer when in town.

A Complicated Vocation.

coun(ry of thfa
h t d t

grindstone and keeps it there
18 horn's per day and 3G5 days in

the year or he falls by the way
side. There are men and women
who quit work Saturday nizht
and rest until Mo-d- ay morning.
They lay aside business cares at
four or five o'clock in the after-
noon and do not resume
until eight or nine th) next
morning. Not so with ' the eai-tor- .

He Ins no elegant leisure;
he knows no hours, no Sunday,
no night; when he goes to a par-

ty, to church or on an alleged

zjne Withal, he has to be a
cheerful, long-sufferi- soul. He
retu, n, t,00(i for ovil. He writes
windy puffs about social doings

'

an( ;n return therefor accepts a
chunk ot cake that would sink
tj,e Titanic. He notes tho arriv- -

a 0f a) the babies in the adjoin- -

ing counties strains hia im-

agination in telling how pretty
they are the mothers being fas-

cinating before them. He shouts
abo- -t every enterprise that helps

garden truck of his neighbor and
I meekly eats-h- own repast oft

hypjerit be accepted. Our State p'easure trip, it is all in the line
be so different from other of ,jutyt He has at least

States that you will not to country exchanges and a dozen
inquire when you get into it. (.,ajiy papers to read; he ha to
you will already know. We are listen to questions from the
jiot going to pattern our State se,ool children about Socrates
alter the United States which lan( Governor McCreary; has
was manufactured long- before, to te'l the men badly' Clak
you and I eyer gazed into the wju either Tafc or Roose-eve- s

of our velt; he is compelled to tell
are going to have some or- -' ai,out the fashion .maga- -

and
Don't great men

years from
you suppose me peopiu

and talking
of

will at
the rivals of Jefferson and

Aristotle, but of

Enters

rifT

Col-

lege

about

he
and

up

and

and

ara

fail

c(itor

and

tho
Wo ja(jje3

Have I not proved to the people if) make the community rich and
that I can prophesy? Did not

j about himsplt clothed In gunny-th- e

Miss'opary Baptists say" I saclc coats and one suspender
as a liar a few months ago? anti a hat with a downcast coun-An- d

now don't they say worst tenance. He glories over the
themselves than I

(Con't

them

ASK FOR

Mom
0mSEBETTERy

Best Known Shoes in Ken-

tucky.

Merchants, write us to have our

SALESMAN CALL

And Show You Samples.

ADDRESS
The Tracy Shoe Company,

Portsmouth. Ohio.

bo'lsd grrens nnd stewed red la
bils off tomato cans. He can
write a sprmon, an account of a
prize fight, a pslitical spzech, an
jbituary notice, poetry, fplit
wood, pitch hav, wash dishes,
pres'de at a camp meeting, curry j

tlie nors, quote law or the gos-
pel, or do anything e'se at your
request. II.

MOUNTAIN PRESS

Arranges Strong Program
fo- - Summer Meeting.

The cxecutixc committee of
the Mountain Press Association
has announced tho following
program, which may bo sliphtly
changed to suit circumstances:

Fr'diy, June 21, 1912.
2:30 p: m. Business session.
Welcome Co1. Spencer Coopsr,

Hazel Green Herald.
Rssponse S. J. Roberts, Lsx- -

ington Leader.
"News nnd how to Discriminate"

J. Sherman Porter, Loxington
Herald.

"The Womm's Sphere in News-
paper Work" Miss Goldic
Parry, Winchester, Ky.

"Why a Member of the Associa-t!on- "

Ben Sewell, Camptoi
Courier.

Re; 3rts of Committees.
C institution and By-law- s.

Admission of members.
(j p. m. S"cial Session.
7 p. m. Banpuet.
Dance.

Saturday, June 22, 1912.

"The Progress of Journalism in
the Mountains" A. II. Patton,
Breathitt County News.

"Advertising Prob ems" H. C.
Ciiappcl', Midd'ejtnro.

"PuliinjTugethcr' for Profit"-(rou- nd

taole).
Steve' Vaught; Winchester Dem-

ocrat.
Sam Hurjt, Beattyville Enter

prise.
Miller, Richmond Climax.

R. C. Parsons, Sandy Ihjdk Echo.
James B. Hoge, Hazard Herald.
J. II. Edds, Harlan Enterprise,
Squire Turner, Mt. Sterling

Democrat.
"Circulation" -- M. F. Conley,

Big Sandy News.
2:30 p. m. Busincs session.
"Tho Duty of thoPress"-- 0. H.

Pollard, Jackson, Ky.
"The Kentucky Press A&socia- -

tion"-- E. D. Siinnick. Shelby.
ville Record.

"Tho Mechanical Department"
H. G. Cottle, Lit king Valley
Courier.

"The Powerof tho Press" Hon.
W. J. Fields, Olive Hill. Ky.

"Come Join Us" Smith Elam,

t

Kentucky Mountaineer.
(Admission of Members.

LEI pction of rfllccrc.
parquet.
Dance.

PUZZLERS.
iVhcre can a man buy a cap for

his knee?
Or a key for a lock of his hair?
an his eyes be called an ncidc- -

my
Because there are pupils there?

In the crown of his hpad what
J gems are set?

Who travels the bridge of his
5 nose?
Can he use, when shingling the

roof cf his mouth,
The .mils on the ends of his

toes?

hat doei he raise from a slip
of hi tongue?

Who plays on the drums of his
i ears?
And u ho cm Ull tin- - out. nml

I Of the coat his stomach wears?
2
Can the crook of h's elbow be

sent to jail,
And if so, what did it do?

How docs he sharpen his shoul- -
I der blades?

I'll be hanged if I know do
you?

) -- Boston Evening Transcript.

AMBITION.
rize Essay by Hortenso How- -

aid, of Hendricks, Ky.)
Ambition is eauer desire for

superiority,, power, honor or
tfi'm Ope may endeavor to
ifatifv tho in a thnrnuirlilv

JiyobjijioTUiESinaHnS - u.w
when strongly developed it
tempts one to adopt a tortutus
op a tyranical coursa with the
view of removing obstacles to
he atta'nmcnt of his desire.
Ambit'on is a desire for super-

iority or excellence in any object
of pu suit. Another definition
of ambition is a desire of gaining
mmlal or other superiority with
a lrgher motive than that of ex-

celling others. Ambition may
be roughly divided into two
cla-se- selfish and unselfish am-

bition. Selfish ambition ia that
which leads one to seek his own
glorv, while unelfih is that
longing and stirring to reach the
pinnacle of fame not for self glc-r- y

or grandizeniont, but for the
benefit of mankind.

There are many evils that fol-

low in tho train of selfish ambi-

tion. So great aro these evils

tint Shakosi eucsays "I charge
thee, fling away ambition; by

that sin fell angels."
One of the most notable cxam- -

p'ei (if this kclfish ambition is
Napoleon Bonaparte, a man of
uniivaled genius. The social and
political unrest of Franco at the
beginning of the nineteenth cen-- (
tu-- y fed this craving for renown
and ho used every measure to es
tablish himself at the head of
the world. He began as ono of
the consuls but within a short
time succeeded in having himself
crowned emperor.

Beginning with these near by
Napoleon captured tho countries
ono after another, making them
all submit to him, until almost
all of Europe was under his c

At the head of each of
these nations he put one of his
relatives or friends. This dis-

turber of the peace of Europe
continued his movements until
he had reached the topmost
round of fame, and then ho sud-

denly fell, and when he fell he
fell like Lucifer, having done all
for self ho must die alone and in
disgrace.

Benedict Arriold also was a
man of this unfortunate kind of
ambition. Hcrbore his share of

WHAT?
Do yon say our pa

is Go

wait until
day

K.? Just

Then we will make
MOUNTAINEER just twice

as large on that day.
This is due to the hearty support we
have received from the people of Magof-

fin county.
extend to one and all for this ment

our hearty

the hardships of the- Revolution
ary War and won the admiration
ofnllbyhU headlon? bravery,
but the test cam j. His love of
ciuntry was not equal to his do-- 1

jyre mill haumir
publicly reprimanded by Wash
ington, ho turned his energy to
the English where he was prem-

ised more money and a higher
p'ne. His purposoj were de-

tected and ho had to escape to
the British without surrendering
to them West Point. Ho wen'
to England nnd died there in
poverty and disgrace.

Selfish ambition, on tho part of
two of the leading families in
Eiig'aud, brought about tho War
of the Rot 03. Each claimed tho
Throne and almost annihilated
themselves in trying to obtain
the crown. In the thirty years
war that ensued millions of dol-

lars worth of property was de-

stroyed, many homoa were ruin-cJan- d

countlois numbers of liv-- oj

wore lost as a result of this
selfish and foslish desire for
power.

Greece was tho center of cul-

ture, learning and power. She
became self-center- and cor-

rupt and was finally overthrown
by a g rongcr power.

Rome in turn became the lead-

ing nation of tho world. Sh;
surpassed all o.her nations, yet,
she too, fell on account of hir
ambition. She lost her strmgtn

WANTED!
Your neighbor to sub-

scribe for the Mountain

eer. He'needs it and we

need him. Will you help

us in getting him?

If you will do this you will
profit by it as well as wc.
The more subscribers the bet-tc- r

paper. Our goal is 1,000
subscribers by July 1st.
Can we do it? We can

if you will help. Give us
a lift.
Rates $1.00 per year, lOcts
per month for less than a
year.

Memorial

K S.
and tho German hoards rushed
down and conquered her.

Spain' had her day of power,
but she was not ambitious along
unselfish lines mid lost tho hold

world.
These fncls might givo tho im-

pression that ambition is indeed
an evil, but such is not the case.
On the other hand a life that is
not spurred by ambiton is an
empty life.

The individual or the nation
that is not stirred by ambition'
has no place In the activity of
t ut world. Browning says: "A
man's reach should exceed his
gra?p for what is heaven for."

If there is to be mental or soul
growth there must bo a striving
for something higher and better.

Tho history of the world's pro-gre- si

is a slowing revelation of
what unselfish ambition has done.

In the field of Invention wo
find ample material to prove the
point: Men who havo toiled

to work out somo ma-

chine that would help or be a
benefit to mankind, many of
whom died never knowing the
great good they had conferred
upon humanity. Such men as
Whitney who invented the cotton '

gin; Elias IIowo, the sewing ma-

chine; Morse, tho telegraph;
Marconi,- thewirelcss telegraphy;
Editon, his wonderful talking
machine

Ambition led men to risk their
lives on unknown seas amid per-

ils seen an unseen.
His ambition to1 givo Europe

a short route to India led Colum-

bus to discover America. A sim-

ilar ambition, too, led Hudson to'
discover tlie Hudson river and
Hudson Bay. Tho French ex-

plorers along the St. Lawrence
and Mississippi rivers were
prompted by motives of unselfish
ambition.

Ambition has given tho world
tho great masterpieces of litera-tur- e.

Wo should not havo
iS'iakespearoV plays if minds
spurred with great ambition had
not oxisted. Wo should not
have tho music and imagery of
Tennyson's poetry if he had not

'had the ambition b give tho
world his best.


